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ALTAIR:Automatic Location Tracking system with Active IR-tag 
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This paper proposes a new location-awareness system， ALTAIR (Automatic Locationτracking system with 
Active IR-tag) that automatically detects and tracks the locations of the mobile PC (Personal Computer) 
users. IR(InfraRed)-tag is stably detected and distinguished from仕1escenery by IR filtering camera. Com-
bination of the IR-tag and wireless LAN (Local Area Network) enables ALTAIR to control the timing and 
the lighting pattern of the IR-tags through the network to perform stable tracking for multiple users. To 
identiそythe user and the location， detected IR-tag position and its network information (e.g. IP address) are 
associated with each 0七her.ALTAIR is capable of dynamic management of the users' entry and automati-
cally starts to aware the user's position when he/she enters the system area， using DHCP (Dynamic Host 
Co凶 gurationProtocol) performances. Our experimental results show the e旺ectiveperformance in terms of 
precision and stability for tracking and identi命ingthe users' positions in an office environment. 
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に接続されている IRタグで構成される。 LocationServer 
システムは，数台の赤外広角カメラとその画像を処理する
PC (Tag Detector)，各TagDetectorからの情報を集め
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Fig.1. System Overview. 
図2 カメラ座標系と笑空間座標系






部分となる IRタグ，赤外広角カメラ， Tag Detector， LUv 
について詳述する。

































も理由である。よりピーム角の大きい旅外線 LED や 祖
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